PATIENT, a imale, aged 37, was first seen by me in 1913 when he came to the Wolverhampton Eye Infirmary stating that the vision of the right eye had been failing for six years. The condition then noted was one of retinitis proliferans with an extensive detachment of the retina, the vision varying during that year from i4 to '.
The left eye was healtlhy with normal vision.
In 1919 he again attended and the eye was found to be blind, tlhough causing no inconvenience.
His next visit was on December 17 last when lhe stated that on October 21, wlhen cycling, he was struck in the blind eye by wlhat he thinks was a beetle; the eye was "red on its inner side " for two days but gave no trouble until December 14 whlen he awakened at 4 a.m. with "terrific " pain in the blind eye. The eye became muchi injected and the l)ain lasted for three or four hours, then abated, thoughl there have been occasional sliglht attacks since. On the following day the patient noted tlle "white" appearance in the central part of the eye, a condition wlhich had not been present the day before.
Wlhen he was seen on the 17th, three days after the onset of the disturbance, the eye slhowed considerable conjunctival congestion; the cornea was clear, the anterior chamber half full of a wlhite crystalline deposit with loose crvstals floating in the aqueous occupyiDg the upper half; the iris was tied in moderate contraction and the pupil occupied by old exudate. There was no view of the fundus.
Under examination with the slit-lamp the white dep'osit appeared brilliantly crystalline, with a play of colours. No definite shape of the crystals could be made out, but it is presumed that they are cholesterin crystals.
The appearance of the eye is to-day much the same as when first seen except that the level of the deposit now alters with the movement of the patient's head. tne accumulation of cholesterol crystals in the eye is certainly not secondary to any accumulation in the blood in this case."
The chief point of interest in the case lies in the comparatively sudden appearance of a large crystalline deposit in the anterior chamlber, in itself an extremely rare condition. Presumably a rapid interchange took place between the aqueous and a reservoir of liquid containing much cholesterol situated in the posterior part of the globe, possibly the space between the detached retina and the choroid. The route by whichi the interclhange was effected is, however, difficult to determine.
Mr. HUMPHREY NEAME said that three years ago an eye was sent to him at the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital from Folkestone which was similar to that in the case now described by Mr. Cridland. That eye had been blind for some time, and the whole anterior chamber was filled with cholesterin, forming a com-plete circular area, and the glistening crystal points were definitely cholesterin. He presumed that in such cases the cholesterin was due to haemorrhage having occurred, as it was possible for cholesterin to be derived from blood extravasation.
A Case of Angeioid Streaks of the Retina. By 0. GAYER MORGAN, M.Ch., F.R.C.S.
PATIENT, a male, aged 39. First seen August, 1925, when he complained that straight lines were slightly dented when seen by the right eye. Vision 6 in each eye. Both fundi showed marked angeioid streaks, peripheral patches of old choroidal scarring, faint pigmentary clhanges at both maculm, but no hemorrihages or exudate.
Seen again October, 1926: Vision in right eye w60; left still 6". The right fundus showed an angeioid streak passing through the macula; white patches of exudate round the macula resembling those seen in retinitis circinata, and minute punctate heamorrhages in the deeper layer of the retina. This is the point of interest in the case, as it supl)orts the view that even if the streaks are not vessels, they are associated witlh vascular disturbance in the deeper layers of the retina or choroid, and are closely related to retinitis circinata and Coats' disease.
Case of a Small Piece of Steel lying Suspended in the Vitreous.
By J. W. TUDOR THOMAS, F.R.C.S. THE l)iece of steel has been suspended in the vitreous for the past five months. There is no sign of iritis or siderosis, but there is a patch of retino-choroiditis outside the macula, and traumatic myelinosis. The steel is drawn slightly forward when a small magnet is brought near the eye. The exhibitor would be glad to know the opinion of Members as to the advisability of operating.
Mr. M. H. WHITING and AMr. BERNARD CRIDLAND both ad-vised removal of the foreign body by the anterior route.
POSTSCRIPT.-Since the case was shoNwn the forei,gn body lhas been removed by the magnet using the anterior method. No opacity of the lens has resulted, and vision with correction is .
Dr. DAVID WILSON shlowed. a Case of Dermoid Tumours in both Eyes in a Girl aged 13.
